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Roof: Buffalo

First Prize
RHIANNON ROOF

Buffalo
-after l,lanin

full

Ihe things I did, I did because I had to,
Bcause I enjoyed the drinking and the
Kissing, beause the liquid felt g'ood and

lhe song moved

my feet, b€cause the air

Was cool and the water was quiet, because

the nights

rrvere

long and the moments were

Endless, because I liked the sound of your
Voice and the way your lips fett, because
Every tum was touard yoJ and every mo/e
Was for you,

bcause the

ar.rth be admitted

It didn't matter when we walked by the pier and
the glorv off the water reffected in your
Eyes, because the rest of them didn't
Understand your simPle smile.

the things I did, I smiled in tears and
In pain, in the silence wfren you slept and

ln the smell of your cologne when you showered' in
the largth of your hak and qelashes, in the
Touch of your hands and your feet, in the shado,tt
When no one was looking and in the day
When weryone was. In the card and the tape, in

the song and the message, in the Perfu
Heart and the unforgettable hate. In the back
0,f a car where you lost your soul and in the house
Where you took mine, in the empty room when

You left and in the room you shared with someone
Else. lhe decisions you made in a life warped
By haze and lighters, lines and boxes, round and

Shots were never more than you needed except
For the beaury of the gift you stole lrom me in the dark

Ihe things I smiled in, I smiled longer in the dark, beyond
Ihe erpansive night, beyond the tar cotered roads leading
To emptincs, wtrere you sand me when you need to feel
Good, dancing in grey, high in your haze, and like others

Before you, I saw yo.r fade fast away from me, circles
And squares, all the same when you look at me.
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